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Quite a Hist orj.
" Where have yon been, I.ysander Pratt ?

In Greedy Lund, Philander Sprat."
" What did you there to (trow so tut?"

" I built myself little house
In which I lived anug aa a mouse."

Well, very, very good whs that!"
' Not wholly good, Philander Sprat."

" Now wherelore not , I.ysander Pratt T"

" A bear canie racing fl01n the wood,
And tuinhlod dowa my cottage good."

" Alas! how. very bud was that!"
' Not wholly bad, I'hilander Sprat."
Not had? Why not, l.ygunder Pratt? '

" 1 killed the hear, and ol his skin
I made a coat to wrap me in."

" Well done! Now surely good was thnt."
" Yet not so good, Philander Sprat."
" Now why not good, Lysainlor Pratt?"

" A wicked hound tore up my coat
Until it was not worth a groat."

" Ab, what an evil thing was thnt!"
" Not wholly bad, Philander Sprat."
" What good was there, Lyaantlcr Tratt ?"

" He caught lor me g. eat wild boar,
That made me sausages good store."

" What luck! How very good was that'"
"Hood! Not all good, Philander Sprat."
" Why not all gixul. I.ysiinlor Pratt?"'

" A cut stole in on velvet paw.

And ate them all it h greedy maw."'

" Now surely wholly bad was that ?"
" Not wholly bad, Philander Sprat."
"Then tell mo why, l.ysander Pratt.''

"Of pussy's lur, with silken hair,
I inado ol gloves a noble pair."

" Tiust you! No wonder you arc (at!

You lound your good account in that
As iu M else, Ljauiidur Pratt."

" Yes, in the closet hang they now.
Yet they are lull ol holes, 1 vow,

" Gnawed by soinu thievish, rat.
And so, you see, Philander Sprat,
Not wholly good was even that:"

.irlo Halm, in SI. .Yichot.is.

FOR THE F.VUMEK'S HOISEHOI.K.

Moiisrlinlil Ilium.
The following is sniil to be tin excel-

lent furniture' polish: Ouc-thi- uf

spirits of wine, ol vinetrnr :m4
d of swut oil nitlier more of

the hist. Slmke the bottle daily for
three weeks; it is then tit fur u.-- I'se
every three or lour months. For ilinini;
tubles and .siil. boanls use every week:
il makes them beautifully bright.

The .1. dicul .fvi;ri,t! says : A " de-

odorizer" removes noxious gases and
odors from organic matter in a slate ol
decay or puin faction, but does not
arrisi the decomposition. A "disin
feetant" arrests and destroys infection,
wh'nh exists in oritanie uuiUi-r- but
iloes not prevent future infection,
while an " antiseptic " destroys every
err ni and source of decay sind decomposi-
tion, so that putrelaction cannot after-
ward take place.

Keep some oatmeal on the washstand.
and as often as the hands are washed,
rub a little oatmeal o"T them; then
rinse it off. and, when dry, put on a lit-

tle bit of pomade, made as follows:
Take three cents' worth of white wax.
three ditto of spermaceti, three ditto ol
powdered camphor, and oiive oil
enough to make it the thickness of
soap; put it in a gallipot, and let it

stand in an oven to melt ; mix it up.
and .vlien eoid it will he found very
good fm- - the hinds. Gloves, worn
either in the day or night, will help to
keep the hands white.

The Amerirun says:
Ammonia, especially thestrniiirer kinds,
is dangerous, a few drops being enough
to injure a person. WIh-i- i used for
cleansing purposes it should be handled
with great eare. that the gas, which is
given off freely in a warm room, be not
breathed in largo quantities and do in-

jury to the delicate lining of the nose
and mouth. Benzine is a liquid, in the
handling of which much caution should
be exercised. It is very volatile, and
its vapor, as well as the liquid itself, is

inflammable. When employed for re-

moving grease or other stains from
clothing, gloves, etc., it should never be
Ufed at night, nor at any other time
near a tire. Ether is another dangerous
liquid, and in other than the physician's
hands it had best not be employed in
the household. Alcohol must also be
used with great care, especially at night.

Tatfee Casdt. To a enpful of browu

fiigar add a teappoonful each of vinegar,
water, and molasses, bIfo a t.ddeupoor-fu- l

of n:elted butter; boil ten miiu.Us
and cool.

Apple 0:;e e;ip milk, one
egf, oue teaspj'jLf jl creim tartar, f

tessprrufnl toi'r, flour to make
batter. Pour this over quartern! apples
and steam two hours. Sweet sauce.

Mm, Cobcbn's Kick Pdddixo. A

enpful of rice cooked a little, a cnpftil of
sugar, a half enpful of butter, thrte
pints of milk, a teaspoontul of cinnamon,
a little nntmeg; bake two hours.

Almond Milk. I bavefoniid almond
milk quite useful in cares of fiver, and
when very light nourishing drinks are
wanted. Blanch two houses of sweet
almonds, and to this add not more that)
two bitteralmonds; braise qnite smooth
in a mortar, aiding from time to time a
little orange-flowe- r water; pa the al
mond paste in a jug and ponr on it a pint
of oold water; let it stand in a cool pla e
tight horns; then strain very carefully
and sweeten with lump sugar.

Cbullers. Noticing that yon give
dates for jour receipts not that they
are better for that, bnt only because
some people think so here is one for
crullers, taken from an old manuscript
receipt liok, writteu in New Tork in
1788: 'Take of lu Iti iniilk me balf of a
eup, and two cupsful of Mtucavado, a
pieen of sweet butter as large as a

a teaspoonful of calf, and a
of ground cass (cinnamon) jnst

as much whaten floor as will make a
running dough; roll it even, not above a

cat in strips, whie'a tie
over in lover's knot; hive a skillet with
sweet home made hog's fat, and when

the fat is hissing hot fry yonr crnllets.'
1 tried this receipt with same hesitation,
as there was no saleratns iu it, and was

surprised to flud it made a light cruller.

How to Keep Ailr.
A correspondent writes that he has

tested the methods suggested in agricul-

tural papers of keeping apples the year
round by wrapping them in paper for

two successive years and linds it to be
perfect success. The plan pursued was
to take old newspapers, cut them into
pieces of sullicient size and wrap each
apple by itself and pack them away
carefully in barrels or boxes so as to ex-

clude the air. The variety selected w:is
the Northern f py, and last year, as late
as the 1 1th of August, they were etill
fresh and crisp, and he had no doubt
that they n.ight have been kept much
longer had not the temptation to eat
them been so strong.

Itlacaaea fowls.
Procure one pound of wood charcoal,

pulverize it coarsely and mix with it
half u pound of common table salt. To
half a pint of .this mixture add one
quart of corn meal and bran, half and
half. Mix well and feed to about six or
seven fowls. Procure some hard coal
screenings and place within reach.
Feed occasionally a few oats. Always
keep pome old iron in the drinking
water; give all the outdoor exercise
you possibly can. even chase tlu ni round
a little. Place plenty of straw for them
to scratch among for exercise. Throw
some s'inili gram among this to encour-
age scratching. Above all uive pure

air and keep perfectly dean. A little
kerosene the commoner the better is
a tine preventive of disease and lice o!

all kinds. Smear this ail along the
perches; also tinder the straw in t lie
Hiving boxes. This isa disinfectant and
deodorizer also. On cold days be c.ire-fu- l;

on warm ones give them air.

Sihorts as a KerlilUrr.
Sidney G. Brooks, president ot the

Natiek Farmers and Mechanics' Asso-

ciation: gives his experience in raising
potatoes with shorts as a fertilizer. He
says: Several farmers in the spring of

17S used shorts as a fertilizer for corn,
putting one pint in a hill, and met with
good success, (thought I weuici try it
for potatoes. I planted d ot an
acre tijum which potatoes had been
raised the previous year. The oil was
good. I planted potatoes in a drill, ap-

plying as many shorts as I could hold
in mv hand, dropping about fifteen

inches apart, covering it with soil with
my fool- I'ponit 1 dropped one piece
of potato with two eyes. This fall
dug sixty-thre- of good-sicd-

smooth potatoes, with very few sin.i..
ones. 1 usid six hags of shorts, costing

"id. I used no other fertilizer.
Used the shorts dry, but think it would
be better to wet tlnni. since tioy an
apt to blow away. Have had bitter
success with shorts than with any other
b ltidzer the past season. How they
wili work a. .other year remains to In

seen, as this has been a rcniarkah.i
season for the potato. The potato, s

thus raised were very smooth and wi--

of a size much above the average in this
vicinity.

Length of Mourning.
Visitors to this country, says a New

York paper, arc greatly surprised at the
long period during which people wear
mourning and remain in seclusion.
The custom must be purely American,
for it does not obtain elsewhere In
England a widow or widower may,
with perfect propriety, divest them-selve- s

of mourning attire at the end of
twelve months, although, in most eases,
they retain it, in some degree, a whi
longer. Mourning is worn for par nt
for one year, but chained to lighte
mourning after six months, and the
same as regards the mourning of

parents for children. Except in tin
case of widows and widowers, it is not
deemed at all obligatory to abstain Irotn
society for more than six months, al-

though in the case of parents who have
lost children it would be unusual to go

to large entertainments before the ex-

piration of a year. W here a parent has
died well stricken in years, and quite in
ordinary eotirsi of nature, it would ex-

cite no remark were the cliildrm to go

to quiet dinner parties after three
months. A two years' mourning and

seclusion would, in such case, be deemed
affectation. Mourning is lure carried
to such lengths that some people real.y
pass a large part of their lives in weep-

ing and seclusion, the death of a father,
mother and sister or brother making an
aggregate of live years. It is a iw sti n

whether we are not carrying the thing
t jo far. Life was surely not made to be

spent in permanent seclusion on account
of bereavement, more especially for

those who, in the ordinary course of

nature, must predecease us. Thousands
ofpersois would gladly cut slo it their
mourning but for the tyranny l fashion,
which arbitrarily rules in this as in so

much besides.

The Markays In London.
Mrs. Maekav. wife of the lamou?

California millionaire, is continually
nibbling at leases of grand London
houses, but the agents never succeed
in hooking her. The latest lute was at
Sir Dudley Miijoribank's in Park lane.
The price, f .'xhi.uoo for the remainder of
a one hundred year lease, twenty of
which have expired. It was not the
money that kept my Lady Bonanza
from "taking it over" (as they say in
the "Banker's Daughter "), and mv in-

formant cannot tell me what the reason
is. Some of the aristoc-
racy of Hyde Park Corner, he thinks,
might take a delight in snubbing the
bonanzas. I don't know why they
should. Mj Paris friends speak ad-

miringly of them; but sometimes blood
can find no other way of satisfying its
cealously of capital than by giving
money the cut direct. There is, how-

ever, plenty of good society which would
open wide its portals to the Mackays.
Ixok at the Freiks (builders I think
there were), id Kensington. They have
royalty on their visiting list. It was
easily done an enormous subscription
to a big public scheme, in the success of
whicn royalty was interested. Mrs.
Mack ay need not be afraid; her stiver
keys will open most of the doors she
would care to ter in London. Lomfan
Letter.

The monthly wash list of a Pullman
sieepiiig-oa- r is about ,(hh) pieces, and
the bili is upward of $70. Each ear has
a total equipment of 100 sheets, 100 pillo-

w-slips, thirty hand-towe- and ten
roller-t- o we Is.

I'lire for Typhoid Fever and Dropsy.

Mr. John II. Cox, a citizen of Haiti
more, publishes the following commu-

nication in the Baltimore American of
that city: Some time since a gentle-

man informed mo he knew of several
persons who had been cured of typhoid
fever by the application of lufshed raw
onions to the feet. Two patients were
so ill they were not expected to live
over a few hours. Six large onions
were pounded to pulp and applied to

the feet ot the first patient. He was
relieved in a short time and got well.
The second case w:is a few weeks later
and the result equally satisfactory. The
lirst opportunity I had I tried it upon a

colored boy during one of my visits to

the house of reformation for coiorea
children. He was very id witli ty- -

idioid fever. I named the matter to
(,en. Horn, who immediately or.iereu
the application In a few hours lie got

asleep, rested well, and reeovi red. The
next opportunity was that of a son ol

a friend of mine in the treasury depart-

ment of the custom house in our city. I

called to see him on business, when lie

informed me his son was very ill.
it was typhoid pneumonia. lie

had been delirious for a week or more,
and required constant watching, for

tear he might do himself harm. I ad-

vised him to try the onions. lie did

so and thus speaks of it: " Ilium i!i- -

ate!) on its application he began to im-

prove, and continued until he finally re

covered." Perhaps they might be as

efficacious in other forms. The rem-

edy is simple and safe, and a trial in

any c:ise can do no harm. They
have cared dropsy. Mr. Ualph
Brunt, a very resneetahle and relia-

ble gtullcmati informed me that hi

wife had suffered for a iong time with
dropsy. She was swelled from her head
o her feet. She was attended by difler- -

ent vdivsiciatis, who tinal.y sant : .Mr.
- ... .i . ;r.. i

"
k ...U v..

f bv tannine her." His wife de

clined the operation, as it wolili l,ut
prolong her sufferings. At this time his

attention was called to a paragraph in

a newspaper, ill which a gent .email

made the statement that he had b. en

cured ol dropsy by eating onions His

phsi i:ins had told him that he could

not liv. Due day he wanted to cat

some raw onions and he did . After,
eating them he felt bettor, and tried
some more. lie then made it a rule to

eat six a day. and in a few weeks he

was well, lie felt it his duty to pttb-ds- h

it for the benefit of others. Thus
Mr. Brunt knew of it. He called the
attention of his wife to it. he was
willing to try it: did so, and at the
end of one week discharged her nur--

attended to her household duties,
and was so rei'ueed in size that her
friends could hardly recognie her at
f ist sight. She lived for more than
thiity years afterward, and died soiiu

two years since, over eighty year ol
age. If the f redoing prove the means
ot hem liting any one, the only regret I

will feel will be the fact that I did not

attend to the prompti.igs of duty much
soom r.

A l liaraelerlslie Frontier Episode.
Lieut. Fred F. Kislingbury, Eleventh

Infantry, commanding the Indian scouts
who left Fort CuMer a month ago on a
scout to the .ludilh Basin, and about
.. !,.,, Hi,. ,.,.:.. ,,f ll,,. n,,st li l.l I.een

unite anxiousfearing that himself and
party had been lost, returned last week.
The lieutenant and his men had a rough,
cold trip, and the majority of the party
are inon' or less frozen . At the Miis-c- li

she,!, a noted named Tom
Herald, more widely known as "Black
Hawk,' who was at the time engaged
in selling whiky to the Indians, un-

dertook to intimidate the lietiti nant and
one of his men, and lina.ly ntN mpii--

to take their lives. After einptvin
Winchester, happily without fatal re-

sults, into the "sha k" where Kisling-
bury and his men were stopping, he
broke open the door, tiring, and swear-
ing he would kill every one of them.
He was shot dead instantly by a

bullet, which penetrated his
heart. Lieutenant Kislingbury had a
narrow escape, having had his blouse
and vest perforated bv one or two balls.
which missed his body only by a hail's
brcadiii. Muiitaia hub n k ut.

Oldest Paper in the World.
A Hong Kong journal furnisLcs some

particulars concerning the
(i tzi ttc, the oldest pi nodical in the
world. Its circulation is estimated at
over 100 IHIO. Tin re are ten publishers
in Canton, each of whom employs
about ten distributors, so that there an
llHi distributors in the city and suburbs
alone. The Untitle is printed from
movable types, and each publisher takes
a certain number of copies. It is de-

livered every two days to sunscribi is,
who are of two classes. The lirst retain
the pamphlet and pay about twenty
cents a month: the second nav about
half that sum and return the flatttte to

the distributor the next time he comes
round. Together with it is delivi red
the local" official sheet," the matter of
which is collected from the yamens
daily. This is printed from wax blocks,
which are then remelted and available
lor another day s issue.

A Gentleman.
An American strolled into an English

commercial inn. such as is reserved for
commercial travelers or " drummers "
only. The parlors of such inns are
patented to this nomadic class. The
American found the parlor empty and
sat down in it and ordered refreshments.
In n few minutes a man entered, tipped
his head, and said, curtly :

"What line?"
"Line?" inquired the American, "I

don't understanu you."
The man stared at our friend an in-

stant and exclaimed with countenance
bet ween resentment and awe:

"I beg your pardon! But you are r
gentleman?"

" I hope I am." replied the American.
"Here, here! landlord landlord, I

say, turn this person out! He's a gen-

tleman!"

The New York llrrail 1ms started a
subscription list in b half of Ireland,
and heads the list with $ loil.iiou. The
F.nU rprUe. is ready nul able, sir, tocome
down with another cypher. Yes, sir,
we'll make it six! Keep the O (ball)
rolling Uovanda Enterprise.

WIT AM) WISDOM.

Sportsmen never object to baugiug
hare.

Leadville is overrun with bankers
Faro.

Gracefully arohe.l eyebrows, says the
Boston Courier, arc Beauty's triumphal
arches,

Whom the gods would destroy they
first fill full of ooniideuoe that it is not
loaded,

This world without woman lovely
woman would be like a blank sheet of

paper not eveu ruled. '
Nature cauuot stand everything. -
,tr Orlearm ricu.uunc. iruc; Loium- -

jU8 ijaj to help her make the egg stand.

Ue wished bis ui inmsiript rolimitd.
Hut failed iu time tj ask it,

And felt indignant wheu he learned
It bad eliniid the fo'.uVii barktl.

The mau who protests too much is al-

ways exolaimiug: 'Now, buy my honor,
or Tuwu me honor,' as if such things
were easy to do.

John 'Tug phllosophyof a dog's run-

ning when a cau is tied to his tail,
of biting the striug elf, is not very

cleat ly uudcrstoo 1.'

If vour sou hr.s no brains don't send
him to college,. Y ti cannot ruako n

iwlaee ont of u duality by putting a

French loof ou it.

Doctor now say th.it boiled cow's nrlk
is m t good f.T babies, it is better raw.

The doctors are right: a raw cow gives
better milk t'niii n boiled one.

A eorresooa t writes to say that
"nearly all t tin women he sees on t lie

streets appear to bi ro; ent'Ug in seal-

Sin s toques aud bilk dresses.
A little fellow who was a.ked how

the lUt was clotbod answered:
'Iu course garments, of caaiul s hair
eight h cu(s and wild honey.'

if it is 11 o'elo.'k au 1 s'.to

gm a t t the p "t,o and plavs a few bars of

T.ieS v. cr liy aud I'y,' yon iray cou- -

eider the scai.ee over tho night.

Kvangi-lin- I ngfcllow, don't yon know.

Will bo n'vei. y tbreo 111 a day or so;
JI:.U'h'e? pot, I hope I njay In
As young as vm are at sevtnty-tbree- .

'Yon m ivt ilk of the leiuty of the
pyramid i,' s u.l Miss Sociable t. a dis
tingnisbed traveler, 'but. as for mo give
m'! pyramids of ieo cream at a supper
table.

discovers that it takes S'M,.
(VJO.OOOa day to ruu the world. If that's
s., we'll take the contract for one day
and f lift it tea per cut. of tho mouey if

we fail.
Yoiiiii? Farmer 'Nic 5 rm rain

brings things out of the ml, won't
it V Ileprrhi nublc old v ... 'Don't,
mentiou it. I've got two wivts there..."already

Ti. . ..., . i. ,!.;., - ,. ; '

iuo luaaiujj em, .
rea--

whv so few cot
less beeanse their ninny more pilo
drivers than piles.

'Ail:ee,' fiivs an old man of much
eiperiei o', 'why, I never had any one
come to me for that articlo who, before
hp ot through, was not to give
me twice as much as ho ttskod for.'

Cheap swell (doing the - -- 'Haw
waitaw bottle of champagne.' Wait-

er- 'Yes, sir. l).y, s rV deep Swell
- What's it to you whtthcr I'm 'dry' or

whether 1 ain't? Briug the wii.e.'
A Oeroian writer proposes to eiecn'o

criminals by means of an inn image of
justice, with au elictrio battery in its
inside. The ouly serious ol j ;etiou is

that ugly habit of j lstice getting of
the wrong man and letting go of tho
right oue,

ana I male a sandwich?' said
young Suobson, plaintively, a lady

down on either sida of him iu tho
horse car. 'Recau-- e we are better bred'
than you are,' sa d one of the damsels
sweetly, and Suobs'iu mustered courage
to squeeze out to the platform.

Terrible veugeauce of a husband whose

wife has gone off with a handsomer man:
'! 'ur sir,' he writes, 'pleauo hand tho
inclosed set of ffilsti teeth to my late wife,
and nhk her to be so good as to return
my father's, which iu the hurry of the
moment she took by mistake.'

Bhe banged bur hair iu the latest style,
And wore a driss of black;

And a pair of light (.ids,
And a long biack eeal-- n eacque.

Il. i face nas ronhed. htr eyes wtra blue,
Y'. t she rtooil as staid as a mummy;

IW. this ai in front of a dry goods rtora,
lu fact sUo was ouly a 'dummy.'

A B istou inn-i'- j mrnal says young
musical persons should not play the
piauo ut home. We hope the editor
dorBn't wauf 7onnK mn,,icil 1?"" to
8 town with a piano on

and hammer out a few tnnes at the
B,r',l"t oruers? We prefer that they
ahonld pi it home,

Au army i flicer is retired when he
goes out of service, aud a wheel is rc--

hrou to into service agaiu. When a
sheriff releases a prisoner he loses pos
ses-io- u of him, and when ho releases a
house he regains possession of it, and

this is a howling old langnago of ours,
ain't it?

.

VI- -

The bal it of a.uiiiiisieiiit! purine in pow-- i
erful ', as au antelote Iu u.alarial lua'a-- 1

flics, was i u:e ilangfron-l- j oommon. Hapuily
this praeti.e ha undergone a wide
Not ouly the publio. but professional u have
adopted, not wholly, of oour-e- . bnt large!,

Htomaoh Biltra a a safe bulaiiio
for pernicious alkaloid. The

ooosequoiices of this change are most impor-
tant. Now fevnr and ague snfforirs are cured

fornxrlv ttitir complaints were only the
time relieved, ot balf enred the remed? evoi.t- -
ually failing to produce auv appreciable effect.
eiffi pt the di s were iuon sued. A course of
the li.ttFrs, persistently breaks up
the Worst attack and preveDU thtir return.
Ttie evidence in favor of this sterling spec no
and household medicine I of no imbignoi a
character, but positive and satisfactory, and
the sounds wtuioe it prooeeda are very numer-
ous

Nkhvoc Si rrrHiH. A dose Vegetiue.
taken jo-- i before tn ted, will eos'ir.i a
o imfortdblo rent tn the D6r?on r fferer.

wie4.
Hhrrmau A (lo., Marstu!', M.oh., want an

at'Stit in this entity at onoe, al a salary of
tllX) i'er mouth and expense For ful
particulars adilree aa above.

Spring Fashions.
Very dark colors contiuue stylish.

Hpanibh laco is the fancy of the mo-

ment.
Diminutive patterns iu broaade.l ma-

terials are among recent importations.

Mammy cloth, much improved, will
be among the fashionable spring goods.

The most elegaut dressing slippers are
of black satin, lined with red silk aud
decorated with black velvet bows w tli
gold or fitoel buokles.

Violet is a fashionable color this
spring, aud that iu all its shades, from
tho color of an iris to the soft hues of

the Parmeso violet aud the Persian lilao.
The long overdress, which his recent

ly been revived, is nothing but a grace-

fully draped princess polonaise, which
requires only a flounce to complete the
costume.

().ie of tho prettiest the new spring
fabrics bears the nam oof Flmr de Tho.
It is as thin as cambric an 1 elastic like
crape, aud returns to its crinkled form
after being laundried.

A clever new idea in kid gloves is the
Foster glove, iu which the fastening is
by a cord laood arouu l hooks, l'ko those
on a gentleman's laood shoe. The glove
may be laced in n twinkling, and the
fastening adapts itself to any sized
wrist, while all annoyance frombtustx'g
buttons or torn buttou holes is obviated.

Tue popular laco cravat is a large leco
bow called the merveilleuse.iu imitation
of the bows worn uuriug tho French
revolution. It may be made of any
tiimmiiig lace by sewing the straight
ends togtt'ier and of this forming au
ordinary bow of two long loops a d two
ends barred across in the eeutie; below
this the lace is then formed into a j jl:t
shaped like a fan, thetwoBhull l.ke rows

together iu a poiut below. This
point reaches uonrly to the waste, while
the large bow is high about the throat

indeed, jus under the chi-i- .

The Fauchou or handkerchief shaped
binnet is tho French favorite; it is sim-

ple aud universally be.'orning. Its small
frame is poii.ted in front, lies flat at ti e

top of the head, aud has no crouu.
general it is covered with red or black
satin, trimmed ueross with rows f id ick

beaded lireto'i ltc, aud loots of black
s itiu or red sitiu ribbon, form a

bow qn'.to at the b ick. Tue strings a:e
patiu ribbon, terminating with laco or
fcith the tew curled fringe, and they aie
fastened undir tho chin, aud n t at tht
st.le.

One of ear mos", estimsbh c.t:z"iis to
thankful for the in'.roduiMiou of !.-- Hub's
Cough Syrup, fi.ri! timely ! as saved his
life.

IM'"""'" t.iiii bottle
nsed to siguify getting rich. The
son their oilfl is doubt- - 'I'1"' t 'liicago Commercial AJcerti.

are

willing

grand).

hold

'Why

"c.nii.i their

at

go

rnlurm.

Hosteller's
substitute the

for

followed,

of
going

n'ght'a

paid.

of

coming

Iu

which

ma?

The Chicago Journ.i! savs tha' 1...

cause this is leap car it is no sign mil
one should jump their board hill.

All that liavoimro it ltinie mice IT.
Bull's lliby Hvrun tho best medicines known for
"'o eompUiula of larly cliildhcod. S't tvute a

alhriiis that ' Alaska promises 10 liccmne
' something of a bonanza to the liiiteo

States notwithstanding all the ridicule
that lias been heaped upon i' since Mr.
Seward paid .T,ono,OiH) of govi rnnieiit
money for it. Keeent diseoverii s ol
valuable mineral deposits havealtiaeted
considerable emigration thither, ami
as the number of whites b 'comes larger,
the troubles with the natives grow ics- -.

The future of A laska, from pre... nt in-

dications, will be a complete vii'di'--

tii.n of the late Secretary Seward's
shre ivtlness in making the purchase."

When we see two fashionably dreso
women pass one i.nothcr on the street,
we can't suppress the thought that tl.ey
want looking after. 1'o'ii r.t St'iUsmai,.

NATURE'S REMEDKT

Tar Phut Bipod rmntS
FEVER AND AGUE.

Tar ho iu, N. C, 1174.
Dn. 17. R. SrKBN:

Pear Sir I very uratefal for what your
uiL'tticiup, Vcuktivc, lia don tu niy i ami

1 witti to vnrn my thti.ks Wy Inform tig y oi ot
t ne non lerfui cur or tuy vou : titto tn t ton It no
that V Miki in K m 'Ue Wal uird tine I M?r pw foi
CUiiI. tt'i:iktt revvrsmi Au My ion wad
with niuuNit-- lit 17J, which left liim with Htp-- j tit
(iiiMftft. My foil MifTttretl grott iOal of pain, nil of
the timf ; tu ain watt great hi.iii uo hm Mi
cr?. Tin ti .N'tom did not hHi him a nirth'l : h.
rmi id not lift m foot from the fl jr; he u t
moTi wi...LUt rrut!i. your a'ivert' 'innt
in the "I.ouiviile " fiat Vkoktinf
w.i a prrut I Hood Purifier and Blood Kot d, I trl d
onf lwri'le, win h wa a reat tietieflt. Il k pt on
with the nillcm". crtdua'iv tiaiiniiR. II tin tki
eiif'iliM-- liotileM in all. and he la complately rumored
tn ne;iiiit, waiKe without crmriip or r.ui. i

ycara of ajje. I have a otinnr aoti flfitD
yiHtanf age, who m auhjct to Chilli.
b f'i on eonnng on. h comet lu. ta'. a don
f TtoKTlNK and that la the taut o' trie Cull). Vkot

tins leases no bad iffivt uon the xyetftu Ilk
moHt of he uiedtriiu'a riroiuiniuled forC iilU.
chctM fully rfcmmiena Vkuktink lur aurd com
p tut. I think it ta he tf rea test mdiciue In tU
world.

WHb. J. W. LLOYD.

Tkktine. WUsn Iha blood hecomes llfslrsa and
stiig'iani. wittier from chanK of w.atlier or of r
mat, want of fx rcis. irregn'ar diet, or from an
o'ber eaiin. tlis VanKTfpr. will rsn w ttie hlonl.
rarnr i ff Die imtri.1 hmuor., claaae iti stomacli
rsKUlat" tii l'iwls, aud Impart a tone of vijj.jr to
lu wuole iniuj.

Druggists' Testimony.
M11. II. K. H r vitsa t

l' ar Hir We hae lrtu your retnedv, the
TicitKi ink, for about tare and take plfivure

rtH'oinuiPiidltig 't to our intomi"'a, aud tu no
tuPtnnre where a hlood purinr would rravli Ih
raw. ha it erer failed to frffwl a cu e, to our know
Ifif ft. It fer amtv la the ue plua ultra of r'UnTa- -

tora.
K. M ISH EPHFRD k C , PriiiRtata

Mt. T. rnon, 111.

Tosretln Ih ftold by all DrnireriNtH.

ODD FELLOW?, ATTENTION!

aifenta wanted .tfl? in t'na vicinity tn
lire th fluent iLl!enia ie nirt evnr mau!

to 'he fatf-nry- Ieitn ly Hr I.) ring! oi, and
nver nuhliahed. iuluUe tertitory lll
now he givfu.

Euc!n .1 oeut atamp for rdpljr. For full parUe- -

ularaad Ireaa 1 ITOHbl lttl CH ItOtfo en
P. O. TH. Kit. htuirg. Ma.

m aV.B .a mmwm.9 lTm leh grai hyind
V I w Li rV1Ell) earu 9UMJ lHNIi

montu. fcverf ffradiuteun

Tlnrfhlii nwbll InrH In IU

OPIUM manaari. Kusa? nil a urr
I'll J fM k,l'IIBNs, lA'linn.

AarnisU'nnleil for lllimtr'il l.ifeol
IIIIOTIIKHM, a ihrilllna new nook.
Iw. W. B. llatas. Puh. Mi S.4lli at., SI l.oili. Mo,

fCC a WMk ..nr (.ail Inwn Tirtni and A ontflt00 fr.f Ad.lrra. II llau art Co.. Portland. Main

Ui ATI'IIKK -- HI t VI.MI. Wnle l. r raia.ii- -
" 10 ataud-r- AniKritau Wali'h t o., 1'illrl.ur.M I

If) ( balrr llni uliuK - luak I I'tuiitaf r wu
IU Voi raid D. Catlin, I'o'ry, I'a

Puifiaud. aiit.ii,

Nu l . - II
rpvlnnd.tl

OniSlf-- . A'Hi Ti 1 a t:. 'U '. M in

77a 1 K.ARVnil w ' iiulTT i

9 ' ' ' Adrl'SM F. O. VK'K MtT. Mam

?sbtDBY.ALL DRU GGIST S
AGENTS WAXT10 FOR THE

PXCTORIAL
HISTORYi'mWORLD

II eoutaina 072 am- liltoric.al rngrat Inns ami
fHUW .ran ,l,.,.h' ,.,.ii,m, mm. and lullu'lll'l"!
cmupleti' History uf the Wor d i'v.t uiIIibIhm1. II

artlsat si((!it H 'U l l'ir siirdinc'li pam-- and eatra
li'rnis to A,'iit.", aud soo wny il r!l fisli-- lliau
ant otliir hook. Add is, .NaruiNAL l'cn. Co.,
I'lilla.. ra.

. sr. neu.-in- lMnnTcw
HtYYAri J ii iiUm,.,
r.!'ii.'1. li.Miiv.nr I'liMTiiO--

.l' llrHliia'H rile
Wvllll'llv In (.
i' iim..lirt'.,' tllff. ti,rc iw,w
ol Ions NtntaliliK IU

oid uiSdnf.1.
CftUTION Z.7Xi

Ut,,IT,r) ,, ; .1 : il ' 'i'". t' It ut 5..n.J ntl
il.. f II' '"'' i a licit;,'. K..id

tr sildr-ir."'- v Ira, II.) .1 I' Mil Ml. M. I,
l'nair.,hlV.o'i i. uiii r .1 At, li Mi.. rhila.U.i'a.

FAHMERS FRIEND & GUIDt.
A va'uati h ok if 200 tK''V, sol lit ri iiilli'U innl- -

ir 9v rJi ii.fii'"-- Ir.'li till- ol Itlf Ih'hI

writtTH of th iUv. d' .1 lot'o' Fartll- -
ern, H oi'k lire de , 1' llltry Kiih.Mrra, llairtiueu,

ruliurlctf. (t;tld tl' rs. t lie Fir, aid.-- tt. Prlre
(inly ni I'l'Mlrt, p 'ht 11. (flilitT r. 11. or iit or

t I Il'Mt 0. unci t'i'- -i K" k rrr j.iili.
inhe-1- If you have a frioi.tl In N. V. ak lii u to
t i In Mir oth-'- and i 1. tminr Iht- - aliiul'l'1 l'ook.

A ur it ta nnntt'il. Ai! drixs all tiid ra lo IsaSK
Harhikon A O.i. , I'oMi Iiith, '.i"6 and i :S llroadway,
N. Y. P.'-- I Hnl dinir.

OStll'N'S KIAH-1II-

A HI IIKDVCHOLERA. s iil't" d Jliit ' ttalu
lijsunliry. uiid n.usi

u: Prevvii.tte ul f.oli w in. 'I I lioh'ra .v.'i-- ll

tin fmt.I pre nr.ii I'H'. " 'he lLr. ilipnts
of wtiiili it is c.iui'Ost u'c iii iio'lii- uii' i m i;u
boltlc. aud it 'led a'i'l t.f-"-- i 1111,1 uj iiih

wl Wt n Ttf aim
loifksii'tis. I'ri.'i'.'i .vnisaii'i fii"

nunt ell r. 1.11 1r.11 nr.
CM AS A. Usui ..! .

Acmo Library
of Biography.

Twc'vc n.'iudar Knits, at 0110 111". I'iiIjIinIi,'.! a

Al a.'j.ai h. now Isfiiit Iu oiid'nut i.n kwi'jI".
n. s'ii c ,.ll,.li. ;i:.d v nvi.c. I"i ."! u... and

Ii.11.i1 k t.ri'i'.
n'av: 'lii'ii rl .' i'V n : """"

M.irl.u I. I.J I'll 'Vllllrr r.ini'"u:
alarv. O hi ol S ' l.:l in rl ill ; "Jojln f AM'.

l.j lit; 'II ,!. Ihos. Arnold; t ar.'
l.v I.idd. d r ." .' y I. urart :i.i 'Wi,l am

l'.t'.' ly M.otiil r 111.1 ,' '.y l.iiinirMii";
Vitti-t- i -1. . '1 il ' rl' d "'I'll.- - I.d- -

rary y.'.il':..:.' r ii i no in ion lli'i I ut'r
w lit.' A l K It IV IIOIIK i:x- -

4 NIMH , Triliutlf lliiililliiK. !' ml

0N30DAYS'TRIH.
W'Wttl our SB olVl

A.'l!.im--i iiik i trial for :i Hy t
n'...I.d ivdii N T0l:a ll.t'll'lyuli'l 1 1" -

lu'iirf. I'..' l.:vr. Kidiwy. l;n.'ii"ia--

s.ir.'.'iirtviiraiil. o t or 'io '.iy.

A Mr. s" Volliilr I'".. liirliiill. Hirh.
It I IO

Vix Tit pr fur.sl fi tl." I' inidnMf'
mi tin .fit. t t mi arid '

.'..t i,ik"ii I'lfiii;!. tin- - '

.ft t " ft - Mi:it n ill th'.1 .fi'ir
., I. is a '..r rir l1 fn

n .. v-- n. r. H.
t.r'l-,- ..) n - Mi I": irj.!'.! (
v.' n;., f. fi ' lr. a
MUV4 f. C ..Ml'' K m', Ni w fl.a.

INFLAMMATIONS and
HEMORRHAGES.

NOTE. Ah for POND'S EXTRACT.
Genuine solil only iu our bottles !

j'AHi: ao t ?':;.
it ni l i IT1M. N lior known iireprvrnt i. n

l..i .wr wi.ll wontlrrltil
rnrr. .1 tltt- - .liHirt'ssuih' iliM'iis.-i- itsvar
lo.is f .i ins Sntloiors Ii" have tn.l every
Ihiiu-- .1- - wiili.'iu relief, rim rely upon
at u . iiur. ly i invl Ly uini! I'tintl's K

IM,'!
M l KAI.iil l. .Ml iii'iiralrtii paint "f l';e

lieail, st..ma. li or l...wels, are s.e.'.lily
l ined l.v llii free iim' .if 111'1 Kalliicl.
Nil oilier llie.ll. ilie will I'lire lis illl.'kly.

II .'.'lull II II AiiK.H. hinnehilii.'. l.leedniir.
eii her external ..r Internnl. it is iihuns

anil isnse.l l.v l'hysieinns.'f nlsli"i'ls
nil a i'1'rlaini v .'f su s I Ijleeilnns "f

llio Imikf il is iiivillillll.il-- . i 'ur Nasnl
i liie an I ImIiiiIt ui.' in itei uil aids in

e.Ht'S of lllleril.ll I'I' .II11K
CATAttltll. I'he KatrHt'l is lite only .

for llns p leva Ion! and i!iressii,i;e..iiii.lailil
llli.'klV relieves f. .1,1 ill I lie lie.1.1. , I' "II
iVmsl ) rliliio is of t'SM lllml wrviee ii

lies.- e.ws 7- Id mill l.lisllllllte I lls.
.. ree.iiiiiiloii.l niir faitwrrh Hrinrtty

win. h. ..iiiIiiiios ho virtues of Follll't t- X

Irai-- wiili .'ili. r iiitrreilleiits, ninkiiiK it tin'
-st kii.mn ruui.- -l v f..r Catatrrli.

ll 11 I'll a.'. II I 4 AMI SOUK THROAT
is. is i i.:.iv'l.. mi. ft Is. . aui.lieil exlernally
llsduvet.-- l the early KlllKeSof tlleilisrttses
it will surely e.inlnil and t'lire inein. iw
n .t delay Irviiu; it on npis arame of flmt
svrilil.i!llS ..f Hies.' ilnilt'erollMlisenses

SOHlCS, l l.t KHS. WOl f.l)SV Bill 1SES
It h liealiiik.'. tis.lniK timl fleaiisuiK. 'Ilm
m.ist i.hsl initio easis are liealt'il ami Clirtil

ui, list ... lslmi ran
lit It s ANII scaLds. ri.rnllsylnirilielit'nt

,i...l iiitiii it is niirivalleil. and slioll .1 l.e keld
in every family, ready for use iu ius" of
ae.i.lenis.

I.AI1IKS lin.l il tlieir l.esl frielnl. It SssllBL'
Ilie iiain i.i wlii.li lliey lire prrnllaily
io,l,t..oi inl. v in t anil iiresslire
llieliea.l, nuiis.. verli;... Ae 11 roinpilv
aiii.lior.il. s and .e:iiianentiy neius an
Lin. s ..f liiniiiiininlliiiia ami nirrra
lout, "ur l ollrt Moan for lull liuiir. an.

To let I rraui for lli.skiiiaii.l'.uiilexi.'ii
have iiruveii ft inesliiimlilo a.lvanlttK'
ii..i...s

IIRiltlltlt ItOinS or PII.K4 lind Iu this Hie
0,11 mliale relief tl II. llllilnul." fill'.'.
A.i vast. However enri'ine hi "...siiuni.
I...,., r..sist. its regular lis... t luroililnielit

siiM.e I lie ivnnnal nfelolliin
is llieolivellielll.

PIIYN1L I fa" ..I' 111! rei'onilllell.l
i.resoritK Poiicl's Ualrart. We have lette
ironi tiunilitiis. l order Ii dail) In lliel

.nil iinu'tieu foraiwellliiaTaor all kin.!'
Uuitiiy, More Thiol, lnaamed Ton
alls, siiiipi.; anil ei.roine itiatiin.ra, n
nt h, if..r which it Is a tyertnt i. t till

I.ImI.im. Niiuaraof ltlt-t- Moan lilt oca
el,-- t Impprii Ha lid, Face, and indeed
nil 111:1. 111.t ot skiii iiiwasrs

Ttl KAltMltH. No klm k llirrttrr.no l.iv
i rv Man fan nff.iril tn Is' witlii.nt 11. Il Is

usisl hv all I lie U iKlinir l.nery Sialile
street Km ro;i. Is ami lirst in Ne
York t nv. It has 11.1 fniial fur Mpraln.
Ilirani or Sndtlle I liafliiK, MIIIT.
nraa, Hrratchra, Nwellliiu. Cuts
l.arrratloua, HlteditiK. I'nruuionla
fi.llr. Illarrlinra. ( hllla, (old, fli
ps ritntte t.f neiiiin Is i,e. and the relief
utTor ls is so pr,.iii.t I hat ll is invaliialde in

A., nil inn. as veil lis ill eterv A'ctriM-

lmu.ii: Ij'I il lie tried onie, and Jnu will
net. r without il

Ftllt VKTKIllfcAHY I'SK. "ur siHt-la-

f. r uw 1.11 hl.s'k is otlered at lite
er .. i.riee 01

Hi. Ml PKIt 4.A1.I.. tParkaK K.ltta
fins IS nil IU i t Lolled leaketlle J.repnrill

It is prepared Willi nil Hie t are all of
ne. Sent l.y express on rivoipt of pru e.

M'U'IAL rnKPARATIi'St or I'OMl's mTRAIT t
IU.NEI1 : i H THK I'l BBIT AMI MUST I.KUI A1 r. m

.,.Ki iti Kim uiiiiua mil 110m.

prl. TKXTR ACT .Mir.. 1 1. on anil i.;
toil. rram I INI l alarrh I ure.
Hem il'rire Ml I'la.lpr
ltialia i"i Inhalrr illiss .'ai.- Im

Tnllrl Soap 'ti'ltkes. Wl asal Hi rhiar
IlintiiiPttl Mritiratril I'aiirr t

v v ,.f th, so preparation' will Is sent e
ri.ij free at hIm.w iu I.Ke of S' worili,
1. o l v of I' " i.rder.

I II 1 IIIV. Point' F.alrart.is s. ld i iil

0. I., ill. s. eii' loHtsI III bllfT HTiu."-rs- Willi tl
..l,K 11 IS ITS KX I It Al T. lil.. mm in ll,.- class.

Ii urvt r Mtltl In bulk. N.i one . .11
, s ,.pt iu our . butlk's hh als.ve desa uh. J.

. "i h S'r.w Paiipiii ft with llisT.inv or i.i a
I'm i 'AltATIt'NH, M;m- (r'HKK t'N A I'I'I I. Alli.N 10

TOND'S EXTRACT CO.,
A IB Kuriay Etreat, New TToik.
r

!.! : .'.l.l. Mtl ii rs.

DH. CLARK

JOHNSON'S
Indian id Syrup.

IaABOItATOlTY,

77W.3d St.,NewYof.kCily
LAia ut nviax cur.

f TBADK H1BX.1

I)upetla, Liver

CURES! 1ftuff ilhtumO'
trim, MiropBjr,
Mtrart IHtrase.

nUiouanesa.jrervou nebittly.ete.
The East EEMZD7 ENOWN to Kan I

70.000 AGES' TS HATS 80I.D SIMT 1870

9.000000 Bottles- -
Tliis Fjrt'P Possesses Varied rrnpcrtles.

It sflrnulmra the PTtTnllnn In thn ftnllra.
vulrb roovrrta tlieatnrrb and aunnroftha

food into Kliirotw. A ttrflclrnrt' In I'Ttvnllno
0a Wind and rtoarln; of the. food Iu Iho
Jnmarb. if lha nmllr lua ta iskrn Immritl.

atelr afirr cailug lb) fermGUfutoa ot fav4 la
rrentrd.
at aria tipon law iiivrr.ttneta upon ittv Klttorr.
It ltcguUln tbrsBoaTta
It Purltir ihe Utood.
Il Quiet ibo rrrou SyIcn.
Il Proinolr Dirrilnn.
ll Nourlshr. NirrnTihrn nmt Tntla:Tala.
1 1 Carrara off the Old Hlootl nn.l make ara.
1 oorna lha Dtirraaf lha akiaa and iadaoaa

llenllbr Prnpiratioo.
It netrlrtiin tha Demlitarr taint, or noiaon In tho

blnud, whli'li fuoratee Srrolnla. Ijryslpolas. aud all
manner of skio disoaaa and internal humors.

There am no spirits employed in lis manufacture,
and it can bo taken by the moat deHcato babe, or hr
tho aged and feeble, tare only aVtti- rsjnrtJ in ai
ttnttOH lo directum!.

mZZ OF LAEGE E0TTLE5, . tl.00
mZS 0? ST.TAT.T BOTTLES, - 50

Raad the VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Persons who have been CURED b the
UV of tha BL000 PURIFIER.

For BUioaeneas.
Ladhu. Hill, Jiicliuu.mil Co., N. C.

Dea Sir I havo Iwen Iniulilpil with Bil.

iuusurss ami Iuili'uati"". nn.l piiuM Hud no

relief until I lriii.1 yotir Indinn lllno.1 Syrup.
I he euro waa liiurvelnus. I ri. nio sui;B'
trial ol it to those afllit-lis- l as f "wl-

J. Y. SXKA.D.

A Valuable Medicine.
I.AI KKI. Illl t., KicllUl.lllll Co., N. C.

Iliur Sir AU"r the use til rour linlinw
lllmiil Syrup, whnrel.y I have liten (jmitl.T
I), n. rll.'.l, my only -t is llmt 1 ilnl nut
know t t it hol'uie. 1 in.iiouni.e it a valnalila
medicine.

A. SMITH.

Pain in the Breast.
Laprki. IIii.i., Rii'linitinil Co., N. C.

Hear Sir- -I wits fur a limn time siitTering

limn a Pain in llio llienst. I houl.t from
vi.nr Airnnt s.iiiie n 3'our Itnliau lllo'.d Syrup,
ti siitee Inking it tmve fell 110 symptoms ot
the pain. My lriends rave itst'd it an-- Ihey
ali sneak in the liiuliesl ti rins rl' it.

A. S. MeNKIIa.

Rheumatism Cared.
Laduil IIii.i., Hifliiuiiii.l Co., N. C.

Dear Sir I was sullei inn with Klit'iimatism
in my Bark itn l ."sliii'il'leis, nn.l il.H'iors

iiivnin. Al Ihe simci'stioii ol a Irienil,
liit'.l your Rifiii Indiiiii ltl.mil l nip, ami to

tin. surprise of nil, luysell inf liuleil, an iniil.e-iliui-

cure was woiki.I. I'l ail who an
troubled with Klieuin I'istu frfvv il a liial.

J. J. WKltillT.

Oanerul Debllltj.
UuTHKRronii?fOM, Kutheif ml Co., H. C.

Deer Sir Kur a hmg time I have lieen sof
lerinji with W enkiii-ss- 1 e I smne ol your
Kieftt Indian lilonil Sirup and it di.l me mors
B.Hiil than anytbitiK I ever touk.

MAIILDA ItUILKR.
'

For Headache,
KimiERFomiTON, Riithertoril Co., N. C.

Dear Sir I was a sufferer with Sick Head
until I oh'aine.1 some ol your rioi'llenl

Indian Muixl Kyrup, nn.l having exprnienee
us heneflt iu my own case I eini havo n
liesilatiou in reeiiinint'ii.I n il to others.

. 1J lll.ANKOHD.

Sure Cure for Dyspepala.
Oak Sphings, Hutherloid Co., N. C.

Dear Sir I suffiired witii Dyspepsia lor a
long time; food would not stay on my stomneh
I kui some of your Indian liloud Syrup and it
cured me.

W. T. CARULK.

Dyspepala and InAleeatlon.
Hl'SHT FonK, I'eta.iu Co., N. C.

Dear Sir I have ued your Indian Hlond

Syrup for Dyspepsia of iiO yean.' aianding,
and have reoeived much rolled' ihoielrom.

I.. I.EK.

Liver Complaint.
BtlHHT Foiik, Person Co., N. 0.

Dear Sir Vour truly valun'ile Indian Blood

Syrup is tlio Im'sI melieine I ever used lor
Liver Complaint and Sick Ueailnthe.

P.

For Asthma.
Hksteb'b Stobe, Person Co., N. C.

Dear Sir I vats troubled wilh Asihina lor
five years, and lulled tn find teliol until 1 tried
your Indian Blood Syrup, which has Knntly
benefited uie.

8. C. CLAYTON.

Kldne) Disease.
Cerro Gi k ihi, Coliiiiilms Co, , N. C.

Dear Sir I am plumed to stnle that your
reliahle Indian ltl.m.1 Syrup ha cured me ol
Kdn- y Distuse ,i tiiavel. He ct of 110 I
have never louuil its eipuil.

i). H. NANEE.

Diaease of the Stomach.
PlKRWAT KRIIRr, Colllllllllis Co., N. C

Dear Sir I have iiao l your excellent In. 'Inn
'i ..n.i S nip lor Disease i.l the &toumch, with
"hu ll I wns severely afllictod, and tun trial
lias cured me.

(.i.uKliL: UUKIi.

Never Fall to Cure.
Hestkb's Stori, Poison Co., N. C.

Dear Sir This is to certify thnt I was afflict-
ed ith severe Pains, and your Indian Blood
Svrup speedily cured me.

MISS Z. BKOU'H.

Dyapepala and Rhenmatlam.
I Iks 11: it's Sriilii:, IVinon Co., $. C.

Dear Sir The i.l yi.ur reli.il.lo Indian
IIIihkI Sjrnp has (jH'iitly l"'iii llle.l me lot
Djspepsia and lilu iiiuhIisih.

Ill: I I IK I I. A V ON.


